
We guarantee a full refund if you are not 100% happy with your purchase. Products will need to be 

returned to Friday Flamingo nominated returns processing centre, in their original condition and 

packaging and Returns Authorisation Number. For NZ customers returns are free, simply fill out the 

returns form and e-mail it to hello@fridayflamingo.com. For customers outside of NZ simply fill out 

the returns form and e-mail it to hello@fridayflamingo.com you’ll need to arrange your own 

shipping which is not refunded. Upon receipt of the return, we will issue a full refund on the 

purchase price.

Notification of a return needs to be processed within 5 days of receipt by you.

Friday Flamingo returns address:

Refund can take up to 10 working days to process from receipt of return into our distribution centre.







Non-Refundable Items

Once the product has been used or tampered with, or if the packaging has been damaged to the 

extent that the item is no longer saleable for its original full price. Some items available for purchase 

cannot be returned for a refund. If there are any product defects found on the receipt of your order, 

then it may be returned to us for exchange or a refund at that time. 

Return exclusions:

 Vouchers 
 Underwear 
 Swimwear
 Clearance and or Sale items

Friday Flamingo reserves the right to reject any returns based on significant damages to the product 

or the packaging.

Please fill all information on the next page and return the form to us.

Friday Flamingo

10 Nelson Street

Feilding 4702, New Zealand

mailto:hello@fridayflamingo.com
mailto:hello@fridayflamingo.com


GRA Form

Order Number

Invoice Number

Full Name

Address

City

Phone Number

Mobile Number

Email Address

Product Code Product Description Colour/Size Quantity Reason Code

Reason for Return

Faulty F

Wrong Size WS

Wrong Colour WC

Not What I Ordered/Incorrect Product NWE

Not What I Expected NWI

Not Suitable NS

Changed My Mind CMM

How would you like us to handle your return?

        Exchange Item (fill below)                Refund in form of original payment            Voucher

Product Code Product Description Colour/Size Quantity Reason Code



Mode of Payment

If the total of your exchange exceeds the value of your return please provide method of payment 

      Visa Card           PayPal            afterpay           Master Card         LAYBUY

Name on Card

Card Number

Expiry Date

Security Code

Voucher Details

Please leave additional comments here: 

Please enclose this form with the merchandise and return to us

Thank you

Friday Flamingo Team
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